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AN   ORE)INAENeE   AnREENDING  AENEi   SuPPLEMENTIEgG   SECTION   6   ®F   TEE   REOUS±NG   CODE   As

ADOPTED   B¥  ORDINAENeE   ENO.    1052   APPROVED   DECEMBER   7,    1965,   AND  AS   ARENBEE)   B¥

ORDINAENCE   1087   APPROVffD   SEPTEMBER   5,    1968.

BE   IT  ®RBAINED  AND  EREA¬TED  by  the  G®uncil   of   the  Borougfi  of

Donors,   in  regular  meeting  assembled,  and  it  is  thereby  ordained  and  enacEed

by  virtue  ®f  the  authority  in  tkem  vested,  as   followsS   E®  wit:

SEGTE®N   1® That  §ecfri®n  6,   Subseeti®n  5S   ®f  the  Housing  Gods  as

adopted  fey  Ordinance  No®   1052   and  as   ameftded  by  Ordinance  ENo.   1087   be  amd   Ethe

same  is  hereby  amended  and  supplemented  tio  read  as  follows:

S©ction   6®

5o   (a)     Every  dwelling  shall  have  "ELeating  facilities"  whicti

are  properly  installed,  are  maintained  in  safe  and  good  worfaing  condition,

and  are  capable  of  safely  and  adequately  hieating  all  habitable  r®®ms,  bath-

rooms9   and  Water  Closet  coxpartments  in  every  dwelling  unit  1®eated  therein

to  a  texperature  ®f  at  least  70®F.,  at  a  distance  tiheree  feet  afoove  floor

ieve19   Wtien  the  Outside  tenPeratiure  iS   10OF®

(b)    wfien  the  dwelling  or  dwelling  unit  is  treated  by  space

heaters:

1®     REvery  space  fiea±er  burning  solids   1iquidS   ®r

gaseous  fuels  sfaall  be  properly  vented  to  a  chirmey  or  duct  leading  to  out-

door   §pace®

2.    Every  coal  burning  space  theater  shall  have  a  fire

resistant  panel  beneath.it.

3.    #very  space  heater  located  close  to  a  wall  sfiall

be  equipped  with  sufficient  insulation  t®  prevent  ®verheating  ®f  thae  wall.

4e     Every  space  fieater  sm®ke  pipe  shall  be  equipped

with  a  guard  of  metal  or  oEher  nonflammable  material  made  at  the  point  winere

the  pipe  joins  a  wail,  ceilings  Or  Partition.
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(a)     Tfae  use  ®f  portafale  ELeaters  burning  solid,   liquid,   ®r

gaLSe®uS   fuels   is  tiereby  prohibited.

SEGTEORE  2.     Thais  Ordinance  sfiall   take  effect  and  be  in   farce   from
__   __-___-      --          .             --   _.,       .i_L''"=J''   "

and  after  its  approval  as  required  by  law.

SECTE®N  3.     Ail  Ordinances  or  parts  of  ®rdimances   inconsisEemt

faerewiEh  are  repeaEed®

eRRAEENEB  AENB  ffiRA¬TED   ±nEo  an  Srdinamee   ghis  ulZSfr&  day  ®f

December9   1968®

ATTffS¥ 3

Borougfro  Secretary

I
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ATTEST :

day  ®f  December,   i968®

Bor®ugth  Secretary
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